THE WORLD HAS MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS;
GOD HAS MAXIMUM REQUIREMENTS.
Romans 13:7 Render therefore to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute is due;
custom to whom custom; fear to whom fear; honour to whom honour.
9. All people you owe, no matter
you owe, give people collect
government tax, pay, people
authorities, respect, honor.

Humility always,
submission conditionally,
appreciation to everyone. We
are to be examples of a
higher attitude. Deep
Christianity is not the
measure of our knowledge
but the measure of our
respect, humility, and love.

8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one another: for he that loveth another hath
fulfilled the law.
8. Owe nothing
any person you,
special your
responsibility love
each other. If
your neighbor
you love, then
God His law
requirements you
satisfied will.

Christians
care more
about
righteousness
than their
rights. Jesus
is about higher
and deeper
love.

9 For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not
steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there be any
other commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

10 Love worketh no ill to his neighbour: therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.
9. Commandments say quote, adultery donʼt;
murder donʼt; stealing donʼt; false witness donʼt;
this also other commands same, summary the
commands quote, love your neighbor same love
yourself.

Revenge and taking advantage of
others is no option for the disciple of
Christ. Our principle is love, Godʼs
maximum, the devilʼs impossibility.
10. Love does nothing wrong against other people,
so love satisfies God His Laws requirements.

If you have loved others, you have
satisfied God. The Law which is Godʼs
minimum is impossible for an unredeemed
man to satisfy is replaced by Love which
is Godʼs maximum for which we are
divinely empowered to live by.

